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liSL BAOG'ES 22iD THET. IIISOALLEQ ?Intended rrh r" - of-- lha UebnCCtTT thi t i ar wltErtlnUitiriil that rent ah might
kiv i,a k-- tHt im and inM.hId

. or xostb ciioinca. . . t .

low, vulgar, ragamuffin deserter, who Bed JuSTre--T

tntMd from-t- h war.-- Sir. th artistic! skULOT t
Senator, remrod me of a vulgar story that i:have
seen or heard somewhere bf the Dutchman's horse.
painted at first with masterly and exquisite skill ana
exhibited in puwic wun paints ana crass is,
far all the amateurs the indseaof bjarswfiesbjnst
to touch and alter, so as to exhibit a perfect animal.
The amateurs (they were doubtless Lemcrau oi iu
iwiam tjtaa kocoi went io wora. one eiaznTou. wo
Mr . ajheivbdlr von know tin atsrtvi Atleilgth--J

a uon-desoript- produeedy and bat for f. horse"
written under, none could nave knows wneuier u
wa at linn. oi Knrss. -- The Senator firsfworks at
Ike ears, fthli is inatinct Demoxratio instro0 but
h abooid rcoliect tnat the TOerest'aaoer mign
make an astof Bocephalus the prbud Bucephalus
that spurned any rider but the master of the world
I.would commend xne nexs enorta to oe mauo upuu
Che mane, if he can paint a few pearly ttdew-drops- J'

en the said mane, he may have awakened in. his
mind an idea of the noble and powerfulanUaal before
which-th- e Democracy trembles, and, trembling will
they fly. .

Sir, to be serious, this studied disparagement of
Gen. Taylor need not and ought not to. excite a
feeling of indignation. The ratings of despair are
objects of commiseration, not of resentment They
can do no harm. The people of this country have
sense, they have sagacity, they have judgments
They are better judges of men, snd. the worth of
men, ss I verily believe, than even this Senate. I
mean no disparagement of this body which for tal-

ent, virtue, and patriotism, may not shrink from
a comparison with any other. But I mean the peo-

ple live, move, snd have their being ia a clear, pure,
and calm atmosphere ; no cliques, no-- passions, no
prejudices, no artificial standards, no personal inte-
rests, strong as we have to bias and thwart strong,
sound, plain, common sense No, sir, this, studied

1 must think; ungenerous disparagement, can do
no harm. . I have uo purpose to eongUe Sen. "Taj-lo- r.

It would be as offensive to his simple tastes
and delicate sense of self-respe-ct, si it. would be un-

befitting me, I am not, by nature, strung and tun-
ed to give out the music of eulogy and encomium U
men in power or to be in power. It is not my wont,
to me it would be a new vocation. . Sir, I leave
him in his simple dignity snd grandeur of. cha-

racter nhen unadorned, adorned the most"
Would you have the Venus de Medici furbelowed and
flounced in the tinselled finery of modern millinery ?

Would you hare the statue of Hercules crowned
with a tawdry cap and feathers ? Would you have
me weave garlands for the pinnacles of the 'Sierra
Madre, that lift their heads and bathe their naked
brows in sunlight far above the region of the clouds.
Given down to immortality as they are in history,
in poetry, and in song, by the associated glories of
the hero of Monterey and Uuena Yi&ta, 1 leave them
in their simple grandeur. The people well know
how to estimate bim. His strong sense, line sagaci-
ty, and unerring judgment firmness of purpose, in-

corruptible integrity, snd his open downright frank-
ness snd honesty of heart firm and fearless as it is
kind and humane. His expansive view looking to

whole coentry as his country, and every part of
me country as nis pan or ue country-sno- wing no
partisan cliques or mere sectional interests plant-
ing himself upon the constitution and the whole con-

stitution, and serving the people snd the 'whole peo-
ple All this the people know well
. Sir, I shall support General Taylor and support
bim cordially, as th true representatiTe of all the
great conservative characteristics of the Whig par
ty. 4ll shall support bim as a matrcr-puic- o aa op- -

posed to sll wan ccinitie&i opposed to tnat ra
paei a pollcythatwonldp4cka quarrel with a neigh- - nMiim of m Sen!uor of Maryland 0oth these Sen-th- en

seize his goods. I support him for hi to were Absent the momeng Bbt said Mr.
views in regard to the relative I
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I rejoice that those Candyate are naen, to whom

can give my.voice and my rote, with- - juch entuv

Otbcth &&&lpaf l taw, that tltey. hav
proved theiroalvea equal ti every position in whk I
ther hav l)en placed; aadof both, it may also be
said, that they have already pUceAfepoaitlans,

which to common capaUjceuhi --haVe sastaufted
thenv : ': 4' Vilt? ;i "5--

'

Iftfitenyneniervlce
mwA imrflKMl ta th CSMl . 'CTatCful tOtlB
will not thinjc Itusfdr, ! haBhat hfsihonhj at
length he allowed O xlt i the. faUocel Cean- -

ila. the stroits se cbn- -

t remain, gentlemen, it!h the" test wishes for the
anocsa of twAyhi OJ Korh Csoliuila their ap.
vroacnlasi9ffk: AUH: ,

rVeur oh,d'ljervffet

H. W. Husted, Richard Htnes, Jas. F. Taylor, F.
C. Hill, and George Uttl,-Esquire- s, CmnfUtee.

irXK. All X MKJ. AUCHE Et'S -

ACADEHT FOR IOUSQ LiDIES,

No. 40 rxiii ffton '6t. Hallimorc.
THB Principal of this Academy announce that

their next annual term will commence on the Fiasr
Mohdat m 8srrswBkR. 1

Under their direcUon, extensive improvements and
additions are now being made in The Academic bull ,

drag, which' will add gteatry to-th- e comfort of al
concerned and to secure this tltey particularhf state
that they will receive rut additional pupils, bejond
their usual number. ";r' s

. . . v

The location f this Tusthetion, tfre'if ad YenJU-g- es

which phspeOujd oat be combined elsewhere.
lbe number ofpplhi,'lbAthe.laatix years, has av-

eraged abaut e' hundred yrry, and during the
last academic yr, it 4s not remembered that there
was one case of indUpowtion, worthy of note, in the
fmil- - thia a-o- La haw its. perfect healthfulness.

u centralnd easy, end convenient of access, to
alt part Qi the South, and West. 1 ne nest f rotes-o- r

of all tbe useful and ornamental branches of Ed
ucation, are at hand: Professors or Music, of the first

order in t&e country, are engaged, it is honored
with the confidence of individuals of the highest
standing in the commnnity where it xits, and be.

low there will be teono me name oi many ra u- -

tant parts of the cOantrv, who have, or have had,
daughter in the school.

ThevFreneh Department will be in charge of,
highly educated Parisian lady, of several years expe- -

riencetu leacning, wuo wiy ioiuc w uxo ituuij i uu
to insure the advancement of the pupils in speaking
the French language, iris' designed to use it entire
ly in conversation.

A rrofessor in the department ot rnysicai --science
will deUrer a coufso of lectures, during th term, il

lustrating with complete apparatus, sll the most use
ful andheauufttl experiment.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer, will be' present in seme one
of tboachool roomJ during etery hour bT reelUUon,
and beside isking classes for rostrnctioW they will
have a snpertotendence of the whole eataMUhment.

Ther extent of Jhe inatitntion enable the fnnci- -

pxtrf atfof a1 tfaeser svaTrUgeg, bey ond a school of
a smnumbtTfmjn2i whife raey-evoi-d th evils

ofoft o veigi iu u estabfishtarnt, by not receiving more

than eighteert pupils to each instnJclor.
The tenntw tl scholaslie year, lor board and

Engliah educatr'n, are 260 ; no extra charge be-in- g

mae, but ornamental Ranches" nd foreign
laogugerf- -

' The terms In thelay wchool ar $1 5 per quarter,
foir .the advanced classes, and $10 for the junior
classes; - : " " ' '

. . :
- Refer (b Ma. Gent Scott,. XT. 8. A.; BUbop
JoEnsRfchmond, Va. ; Rev. Dr. :Wyatt,lte- - Thos.
'Atkinson, D. D.,'Rev. J. M. Duncan, "D. D.. Rev

St G. Hamner, D. D Baltimore jj J. H. Bernard,
Eeq Va'Dr. BV W. T.bb, Va., Hen. A . P. Bug-b-y,

Ala.; Hon W: L. Sharkey, Miss ; David Hunt,

Mr. Archer is a graduate of West Poini Academy.
August I, 1848.1 - US5

TATE OP WOI1T1T CAIXOXjg?rA.
Wxx Cocirrr In lhCurt of Bounty.- - Cl'k
Master OSe.' Ralegh Amr. 7. 1848.

B. F. Moore.'AUcny GenorUcn behaif oftbe
. T . otate. . ,

lame G.Zfetrsj,idodierp.
An Iufbrmation fn the aatproof ;. Jlul' ia Equity,
- setting forth that, the Defendants James G. Mc--W

PheetersWa appointed Guardian, of Susan T.
" McPbeeters, try . Wak County Court, in 1844

-- that being notified to rUw hi bond, at Novem-
ber Tenn of said Court, 1S47, he failed o to do,

. end was removed from hi Guardfahship at Feb-

ruary term : 18411 1 And" iho uforraatiol prays
that the eaid Ja G, McPKeelire and otheefen-daats- ,

hi aurtitoa hi Guardian bond, .may be
required to render: an accOunt of his Guardianship
of aaid Susstt T. - "

.

Thi information, having been filed lo the office of
our said Court of Equity, and Che sam having been
uppbrted by aflSdavit iff writing, I, Prrin Busbee,

Clerk apdMaster. of the aaid Court, do at the desire
ef the said Attorney tjieueral, and according to Act
of Assemblynuch ease madeby this advertisement
to be six weelre itrsefted ia ' the Raleigh Register,
hereby notify and warn tb aaid Jae G. McPheetere
that be do appear be"on th Judge f aid Court
of Equity, at tha Court Hons iaJtaleiglw on the
first Monday after th fourth Mandaw of Sentember
next, and piead,rans wer or demur? to the said Ibfor- -

ation: otherwise the em' will be taken sj cow
feased by him. and be heard ex vartL

Witness. Pcrrin Bushe, Clerk and Master sf said
Court, ?th August. 1843. -- r'r ' '

t v- - - --w -- PERRIN BUSBEE, C. M. E.
August 10, 1840V Pr. Adv. 5 fiSl ) 63 6w

IRttatet Off ' North Carolina. Buncombe
jCoowrr. Superior Curt of Iaw, Spring Tero
184cWv - -

W
Bit White . V .v' tr Petition for Divorce.
waihun-- white. J

Upon th-retu- rn of the Sheriff, that the defendant
cannot be foaad ; and proclamation having been pnb-lid- y

made athedootof the Cpurt ljouse for the
to eppeer ah answer a oom mended by th

subpeuu Therefore ordered by Court, that public-
ation b md.ln the Highlaad .Meseg published
t AahaviS, and the Raleigh. Register, published at

Raleigh, far three, .month requiring oi th defendant
to be and appear at the next Term of this Court to be

held at tha Court Hons Iu AshevHte, oh the 2d Mon-

day after thef4Ut Monday in September next, or that

jndgmaBt wiU hUipfifmiumSfiti xnd

Uk etiUarfejeiVv - '
.

, Witness, J. tC Celemftn, Clerk of our said Court

at office, the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday
March, A. IX 1848 yf'? "V--

. .1 J. H. COLEMAN, Cl'k,
- July 13. rS4& .

Pr-a.fe-e $8 63 57 Sa

OF wOB,TH CAIlOUKi;gTA-T-E

CoxifrrT. Court of Picas and
quarter Sessions, June Term, 1848.

- fuuura imr ramrtmi or uim.
Thomas J. Garner, et. als.

..

VS..
A '-- Richard H. Garner, akarl.

Jt appiaruto-thVBMsr- i Court.
the riftfh!A AiB-MA- Fvotmob uutwitsBlarv, UK'

Ihert ,Fera and wife Cberry, fElia Kig lb9

Heirs of John Garner, deo'tt, and Wntiamsonbiww
reside beyt id Gi'e limits of this Stole : It is thereforv

ordered by IT YtTetttfbat tspbllcth4 hi made ia to

Ralegh Rrl-- weTtetifying them u i sp--

par at thep nexw- - MeursiJ Court to b held a

the Court Housia 3L3 cfJackaon, on the ft1
Monday SapimbECCa, ittend thre to P?
nswr er.dvmjtH ihfcjUtJe&tor theseme

heardcptfrCi . - -

t 'WttaesW?dhn Tl&O&m Clerk of our said Coed,

at Jaekawi. lb firal-ilo- av of Jbwk A. U
and ia the TSad year oXAnaericaa Iodpo4c";

Fr.-Aar-
,5

62J. 55

ivu.'tnikt otmltxr declaration:.:As

MkiitTtWi itixhibilti.by.jljr Senator from ,

nvMuT: IouId f.er it myself. But I hat
advanced s charge against dsn.' Can bet-h- e

bad any aartieipancy ia any each-meditat- ed fraud.
Nor have I any reason to beHeve that such tethe
cae. Aalo what gentlemen may do ia this Hoe

the other know nothinff. Ho know, howiVdr
that. hens la a ,nla in oaToab la e .oi maoiuiaa,w - r w

fraud, one ef great enormity, sCekiag to mislead I

and delod the people upon matters of pie nigo-- v

delicacy and greateat hnpottance to their in-tere- ati.

While your jalle and peniteatiariet groan with
colprita convicted of false pretence and fraud

triflingTpecuaiary oaltere," what ought to be
done with lie Tile malefactor who, by flagitious
frauds like Ihia, cheat the people, not our or a tew
hi!Iinff. but onI of their dearest r&hts, in mat

ters-toachfo-
? their private happiness and the pub- -

,e prosperity I
Here are the pamphlets. I hand them over to

the penticmen to examiue, hopinff they may be
fthi. to investigate the fraud, trace it to iu source
&ns gtiilty eolprit from his hiding place, aud
expose him and his infamy to the acorn, the hie--

iee,and the contempt of the public,
ajR. Foot. The leuer of Gen. Cass respoct- -

:n? lQe Wilmot Proviso was written as early as
december long anterior to the French meeting ;
and whether that is Ot sufficient !

Mb. Mangum. Ilertainly think it would be
very proper, in a life of Gen. Cass published as
late as Juue 1848, a reference should be made to
his views upon the late French Revolution
They would not have been referred to in the
March erfiUfn, But l4o not seethe propriety of
excluding lrm the juhopamphhn34he matter
contained la tbe. Mijcb editimv upon, the " Wil-

mot Proviso" 'a question so widely agitating and
deeply dividing the public opinion- - . -

I cannot conceive how the biographer should
have deemed a sympathising speech of more mo
ment to the nublic in a sketcn ot tne me ot a

candidate for the Prcaidency, than the excess of
tltpir alarms. ima?iae nav shake the pillars of
the Unioo. It cannot be so. The purpose must
have been sinister a fraud was meditated.

To shake the oillars of the Union ! The Wil
mot proviso' to shake the pillars of the Union!
1 feel no euch apprehension, these tears are
idle : thev are ridiculous. This Union thank God
is not in the keeping of ambitious political aspi
rants or disappointed politicians. Ihis great
work of Washington and his corapratriots the
ark of our safety, sprinkled with tho best blood of
the Revolution, consecrated in the affections of
our countrymen --this Union in its strength and
its erandeur, will repose upon the hearts of twen
ty million of freemen ; and when factionists, agita
tors, and conspirators snail assail it, will remain
as firmly and quietly seated on its foundation as
co tne eternal Aiiegnantes in tne miuai oi a uau
sient summer tempest.

Sir, I am southern man, identified with South
ern institutions : I take a common destiny with
my countrymen, whether for weal or for wo : 1

would live or I would die, as I trust, by the side
of mv countrymen upon a proper occasion : but
as to this Wilmot Proviso,' as a practical ques
tion, I regard it aa of exceedingly alrgbt impor
tance, -- i BTxrartytbe right of i he South ; t repel
this proviso,' as implying an offensive disparage
ment : 1 resist it, as having no warrant- - ia the
constitution, in good faith, or in equal justice
But what is it alter aJU Of what practical impor
tance is it1 Where can it apply to the real de-
triment of Southern interests 1 Can New Mexi
co become a slaveholding country 1 A succes
sioo pf bleak and sterile. hills and volcanic moun
tains nt only lor , pastoral lue or mining opera
lions wdh no land for cultivation save only the
narrow valley of the Bib 'Grande, which winds
its way as a riband amongst rocks, barren hills
and ruffzed and bare volcanic mountain ; and
the valley .packed with a populaton of two hun
dred yearwbMimil v i xptcityof th oii to up--
pcgtr-lm-t Jor tbc-ner-a i - ,tjdbrowxe --'

perilmguthis Union fcNew3Jexico, for the
Mexico or for the whole wide world.'- - This, the
home of our fathers, great, free, and happy our
own nappy home the noma we would trans
mit to our children to peril this; and for
what 1 For land that no wise man desired. No,
sir ; I had rather see New Mexico and Califor
nia engulfed by an earthquake, receded to Santa
Anna, or held in. independence by it own degeu
erale population : I had rather see any or all of
these than to disturb deeply the harmony of this
Union, uor brat duty it at home ; our mission
i ' to promote the ' general welfare, to form a
perfect Uaioa, and to secure, the blessing of lib-
erty to ourselves and our prosperity. To peril
ihi Union ! To destroy it ! It cannot, bo done.
I have an abiding, ever-faili- ng confidence in
the virtue, good sense, snd patriotism of the
people to defend and preserve it Jgainst sll
it enerote, foreign or domestic. ' Sir. what
virtuous man who love hi country, and is proud
of its glories and renown, coold tufler that image

ita ic.iucM iimi us war iuuui wun ulw IO
! tiarl n ft 'Amhx tw ,1m, mhW. . a- - w m.w - v. mm wr nurivitand ahrvered to pieces, each fragment reflecting

but the hjroken fragments, of divisions, Motions,
and Slate of this once glorious and happy repfcb.
lie ? None, tot one ; for all the broad land that
all the empires of all the earth could give him.
But, air,' I quit this topic. I had no Idea of
touching it. My business just now is with much
smaller thing. " de minimis,' I talk.

; -

With a statesman at the head of our Government.
th war with Mexico might hav been avoided aa
easily as I can now avoid ottering you, sir. a person-
al indignity.. Had the Senator fromSouth Carolina
(Mr.JCalhoun) remained in the State Department.
and Ids wise counsels conld have prevailed, we should
have had neither war nor scarcely th rumor of war.
The matter of Oregon beiflg.eUled. with a wiae for--
oearsnce ins wexican nutter would have settled tt-se- ir.

For, with all the. vaunting and mmbmHiu,
spirit of Mexico, she never wouM have boughtr se

o

riously of war srainst us but for the hone and ex.
peetetion that we would at the same time be engaged

1Notst Ma. Mahoux. It is curious that acir-cunatan-ee

purely,accidental led to s complete detec
vrwga exposure or this aadaeiou fraud.

ttSXfTSfi? aBlM ttw Q- - C
1 word alike axemt an th .v

represented Gen. Cass, on the last , thorongh-- Ily opposed to the Wilmot Proviso.'!: At this point
Mr. Hannegaii interposed for explanation, at the in- -:

stabce bf two members of th Democratic Commit-
tee, (Messrs. Bayly, of Virginia, and Cobb, of Geor--(i) who-ha- d charge of, and therefore knew, or were
supposed to know, all th matter printed by th De--
laocrafao party.tor publiccirculauon, .His explana-
tion Was, that it Was deemed nroner t oraaant f?nn.
CWs Tiewson.ti late French revolution, as ell
as other. matter, ia the Jns edition : that the pam-phl- rt

could not be extended beyond eight paeeajrith-c-ut

afl Ificrfem U tuu; iku tllrhad tabe ex-dttd- ed,

and Itf that way thhr Wilmot proviso" mat-t- er

was exeluded from the June edition, to make roomforth aewjnatter.-- ' When this . xnknailm. t.andunsathUaetery asmany deemsdit, wasabenf to.
nave us proper effect, another pamphlet was prodao-e- d

of the Jone edition, containingon the Anf pegt
the mitli cf the mctttr m tkm. WUmM ZTm '

Ma exposure was complete It wt aewHtppajeat
xpunation- - nUreiy;TiIj4i 'andlha this7S had tw?ttpffrCT9clsloviry

if?1 MJIfiauO!i.eliiiiticaje,-sz- i

Ii? ?cs5Ssl jle fraud--

Ats Mthoraai .luiprinci; !, J and yilht&W, batexpressing iilakl,V.Uwf--; w v l.

: rv''

COMPROMISE J?!!! r?- -

fVf iatr&Trom the wrresymdenteltto I
cial Advertiser. and from ether; Jurt5eVr- - 1$.

Bai3X Ihough anxious to anevitheprf i.At ex-

cited state of the country "upon this qaestymaW in
the passage of this bill no reaonablpe of Wnefit

(9 the South, aadexpressly stated that. In his opin-lo- n, in
hy this bill, the,South was yielding everything -

andeaintd nothing. He saw in It notbiqg in the
joatureof acompromise . Neither did hebelitv that J

It would produce reconciliation or allay exeljtement.

, In a few days, however, we hope to receive the
published opinions of the Senators, as contained in
their, arguments. Until . then, ,we. content ourself
with the following extract from theerrespondent of
the "Conimercial Advertiser above referred to :

" Mr.'Badger, of N. C. spoke at length in opposi-
tion to the bill. He complained of the hot Jiaste
which had marked the action of the committee, and
regretted that the bill had been reported without a
more severe and deliberate investigation; of the sub-
ject. Indeed he seemed to be ofopinion tiat it wonld
have been much better to postpone the attempt to
settle the question in any way, to another session of
Congress. He admitted the heated andexcited state
of the public mind upon the question, but he did not
believe that this, bill would produce reconciliation, or
that it would have any tendency to ajlay excitement
Or seften asperities of feeling.

" He went on to say that Congress had full juris-
diction over the new territories, and that the only
limits and restrictions to its right of legislation were

'to be found in the constitution. ' He then said that
slavery had been abolished in the Mexican provin-
ces, and that in his judgment it could not exist in,
those acquired by us. unless established there by law.
He the met the issue tendered by Mr. Calhoun and
his supporters, and distinctly refused to stand upon
the "platformf erected by them for the Soath.
r He then proceeded to illustrate wiln great dis-

tinctness the fallacy of the above doctrine . He sup
posed that in the course, perhaps, of the present gen-
eration,' oar policy might require that we should by It
some means obtain possession of an island Or fortress
in the outskirts, of the Chinese Empire, for protec-
tion of our commerce. If so, could it be. 'supposed
that our constitution would instantly subject that
spot to the laws of slavery 1 We hall the constitu-
tional power to acquire territory for many etherpur-
poses besides that of making new states. We might,
for instance, in time acquire Cuba, and so far as the
question of power was concerned, might hold, it or
any part of it in a state of tutelage, " to the last syl-
lable of recorded time' "

"He showed from the records of the Senate that
ihis doctrine of the constitutional establishment of
slavery, without the intervention of law, was alto-ceth- er

new. He spoke of the coarse of the distin
guished Senator Pincknev, of Maryland, upon the
Missouri compromise and showed that in his opin
ion, and that ef the body of --Southern Senators at
that time, slavery conld only be established oy ex
press law or statute '

"Mr. Calhoun said he had the authority of one
of the Maryland Senators for saying that Mr.'Plnck-ne-y

was an abolitionist, and iheretore hisopfnlonpn
such an occasion was not to he taken as of any force.

a Mr. Badger said that if Mr. C. made that charge
he should be prepared to prove it. He though t that

e very Optoma hejxad 4 t tuTeadconclnaively pro--
a tnat xur. rincxuey was no an aoouuonisc
" Mr. Calhoun replied that he spoke upon infer--

Badger, whether he Was or Iwas not an abolitionist
would not affect the weight of his judgment and opin
ion as a lawyer and a statesman.

"Thus, inasmuch as the law was clearly against
the South on this question, and as the Supreme
Court would decide -- upon the law,' he considered
this bill aa giving up the whole qestion, and he could
not vote for it He would rather vote for a bill ex
pressly declaring that slavery should be excluded
from 'these territories. That would be plain and
honest. He was told that by this bill the honor of
the South was saved. He did not perceive it, nd
was not influenced by the argument

' 44 Still he would vote for the bin if ha' Uiooght ii
would terminate this dJrageronsagitation.but be be
lieved it wonld only exasperate and embitter it
Air. Badger HWi1nrfftif "With ijnmii wftng qf
ue expeaiencx na mommy n proposes vxera--

Luth, as he tenasu cyrrom this territo--

TAYLOR AND FILLMORE FESTIVAL.
The following replies, among others, were receiv

ed to letters of invitation, forwarded by the corres
ponding Committee of the Rough and Ready Club,
asking their attendance at the Whig Festival 'held
in thia City, on the 1st instant:

Washisgton, July 31, 1848:
Qtntlcmen : After an absence of several days from

home I returned and had- - the pleasure of finding
your letter of the 12th inst, inviting me to be pres-
ent, on the t st day of August next,' at a mass meet,
ing to be held in Raleigh.

1 very much-regr- et that it is out of my power to
be with you on the appointed day ; my engagements
in this County compel me to be here at that time

I congratulate you, on the bright prospect before
us. The people every where, seem determined, in
spite of party, to elect JbCPatriotof good sense, the
soldier, who never surrendered, the man of the peo-
ple, Zachery Taylor. 1

With high respect
Yours, o.

ED W, STANLY.
Messrs. H. W. Husted, Richard Hines, James

Taylor, F. C. Hill, and George LitUe Cess.aV7jvt. AOmgn ef juaay ii0, juuegn.

Elizabeth Crrr, July 24, 1848. '
Messrs. H. W. Husted. R. Hints. Jamet F. Tavist.

F. a and Geotge Little : c -

GsirrucMKM : I have received your letter of the
18th inst,Jnvitingme to be present at a Mass meet-
ing, to be held inRaleigh on the 1st of August, and
toiellver an address.' 5 ; '

I regret very much that Ufa cut of my power to
comply with your reques as it would afford me a
great deal of pleasure, W contribute my fumble ef--
xons, io ue promotion or the good cause, in the
lection of so-pur- e and honest man, I believben. Taylor to be. :v... i.

Should the Whig party fail in its object at the
ayrvcuing etwuun, wxii in-- my opinion, oe tha
laseime that the people of this country, will have
the opportunity of deciding " by their votes, whether
wrar ,u. v gviuTieu oy vnuwuon iji, tnneo:
and limited powers, or bT.animsnensihle executive.
the creature of party. - It fa,'gentlemen, a melahche
ly reflection, that so monstrou ah ontrage its the
miner ivaictvwiiasrwateadid xrot rouse our whole potdaUoo? a ' jonrrman, to
put .dowa thisweaki juid loiiprlncipled, adminiv

So important to the cedhtry" do I oeIiirra. it ta h.that our nresent rulers ahouhi reclv?:iifini mZ
buke, that I regard all h .oki i issue; which hav
hitherto divided the Bertie1 of on &&rii nfto- -.

ij uiBignincanvui con5arisoitwa tbe momentous
toiportance of the pwseut; itsne, viz : whether the

aion nas Uie.pOWr to declare War. an is--
iauASOiich involves tho Uves, ,hft fortunes jmd the

saorsa oonor or evsrv lndivwinai in ttt Mn,i.,
- With my best wishes fbr the success ofyour exer
Uotis I renuLin,'- - : vs i - p - r

--
A f' - 'Your obedient servant, .

a , WILL;; B. SHEPARD.
'? " aatiiotoir, July84v lS48.

Gentlanenf The 'cou(a; session f Cougress,
Put it aboldtTif-nrh- f tf MMM.?ln;jrvaH m.lr

s jwirvongiM inyiuraen.. -v .,

1 should visit Rslefch WH irret rfeajcrrra t m
tlad t but at no tim, and foraopwpeevwith gres
eYiaeasuruthan to nnite with my tUlaw? WhUnf
North Carolina, on the lit of August next in eon
certing measures forrcomiae4sUaoesA at the

' '--EIctionav --

f I believ that the. best Interests ef th countrr re
quire n change of our National Administratioa. ;
. I believe that the only mod of accomplishing such
hVhange, is byUe.ojrdUl uijoikf .'the rWhigs of

JJUregardiDff tali f fOTima. poucyyiae ttxecjjie
nahe4 to Mexico a minister vfco acted vpon, (sea

more like a firebrand than a ueateoger Cf peicav
The President moved the army from Corpe Cferie
U to the Ri6 Grande. Thai made the war Inevita-
ble. It was an-- act of warthe Wwainw? inlti
worst, mast dangerous, form and I holThim and ls ;

aiaera the coanti't end posterity Will oM'rtX
and hla adviaera, Genera) Cass as ef thenSre

r
spensible for tnis dangerous vtaiauoa eruscansn- -
tutton, and fbr all the blood --and treasure thatfthat
war has cost our people.: Ittnay lethal itJtrssfeet
wickedly begun; if not, the President wek$jylu
dared into it, and I may say hs blundered eoVef ir?
for peace came against all Executive' expectation,
and when, in truth, they had no one in Aexio-au- -

tnonxea to make a treaty, x et, wnen .come it
it is due to the President to say h being probably
more anxious for peace than any other ' man in, the
repobUo that he patriotically, and f think wisely,
overiooxea serious lrreguiaruies, ana. gnuw
strong Opposition in his cabinet, took tht resptnsi-bilit- y

and sent the treaty te tke6enate 'I or not
desire to stint my commendation of th coarse htxt
to not being wrong at all, is the virtue of repairing it
as soon as possible. And here let me sayr in justice
to General Cass, that notwithstanding His niga var
spirit, and that the ten regiment bill was not passed
through the Senate jet with commendable assiduity
he set about getting the treaty ratioeo. uu vu.
Cass was not to be thwarted wholly ; though he had
not got or "swallowed'' the whole of Mexico, yet he
afterwards m4 through bis ten regiment 'bill; And

but for the Baltimore uonvenuon caiirag mm irvu
his post to-Ch- e loss of his country if the ratifica- -

fttn in Mnim had hPTI A little lancer ddsVei. it
cannot be doubted tht Mr. Cass would havegot
through his twenty regiment bill also. - t

. feat uus war nas Deen nrosecnicL wuw
first with view of territorial sggrtndiaja)isj ew
obTion to eTrr one. irttoldnecarixuMiea' vmws
of that sort, it was con tinned te signalise and lUua
. 1 ... . iL.tL.i I!li1. V a r mllmir&ia an aaminisirnuou uuiuw uui hvu wi
intr maeh in the hirher walks ofstatesmanshin, Mr.
Caas has enoouraeed. aided, and atimuUted every

Me. The election of Mr. UaSS WIU oe Dot me
elon ration of this incompetent and dangerous admin
istration, grown into greater hardihood and 'rashness
by reason of the singular good mrtune wun wntcn
they hare escaped the natural consequences of their
want of judment and forecast. The aggressive am-

bition of this portion of the Democracy is boundless
and unappeasable. When it shall lift its foot az&in
under the auspices of Mr. Cass it will be planted on
the Sierra Mad re, Tehuantepec, and, pernaps, u-- bx

Sir, I turn from these reflections, and look out for
a safe resting place for the country and its great in
terests in this crisis of troubles and portentous
change. I think L see safety in the great and con-

servative principles of the Whig party, and the rep-
resentative of that party. I mean Gen. Taylor.
And here let me say to the Senator rrom Mississippi
that 1 hare just read bis printed speech in the main
with much pleasure. There were a few things I re-

gretted to see. I regretted to see snch labored dis
paragement ef Gen. Taylor's understanding, lit
write-nonsense- , saya the Senator. I surgery trrre
when the heat and excitement of debate ahall hav
passed away, the honorable. Senator, true to his in
stincts oi justice snd generosity, will regret tne pas?
sage even more than I da Again: tne senator
speaks of a letter concocted here. u deceiving and de
luding, 4--c I know nothing of the origin of the
letter. This is eertsia, whether written by.CUneral
Taylor or not. its sentiments werehis and published
by hie authority. Ktrcy 1 Ippeal to the gentleman's
candor, to say, whether he believes that Gen. Tay
lor would intentionally deceive or delude any Hu-
man being. Again : aneakinr of Mr. Fillmore, the

1 Senator charges him with being favorable to the wiU
mot Proviso, not upon any word that he (Mr. Fill-
more) has spoken or written neither is alleged
but upon circumstantial evidence detailed in a letter
of Mr. Croswell's, and upon direr extracts from
direr newspapers, See. Now, I submit to th Sen-
ator whether angry extracts from partisan, and per-
haps venal and subsidized prints, is th sort of evi
dence that should find its way into this body to im-p-oh

r xculptoy on of opposite politics not
by statements ornate, upon anrmia maar taier.

Sic. it is the least reliable ana "most watrnst--
worthr evidenc of which i aomeerra Libel smd

tfiftfecatms efho fictotiaoi
xvianv an ansrr ana unnrinaniea '"-- .ta
day by day his dirty and dependant bread from the
vile pools of slander and calumny. What public
man escape the malignant shaft of a licentious press 1

If any, he is shielded by his insignificance rather
than by his public virtues and public efficiency.
Why, sir, let me remind the Senator, that he too.
has been the mark for many a poisoned arrow for
the most unmeasured vituperation. ' Is there anv
one here who would rake into those.rile reservoirs ef
calumny for matter of impeachment against him
him whom we know snd respect for his high impulse
na generous sna Iran nature T no, sir, not one.

I would scorn it from the bottom of my heart : That
there are presses, and many of them eondooted with
perfect honor and veracity, we all know; and yet we
and they know there are many others a disgrace to
the profession. That great engine of modern civil

i entitled to all respect, when pure, and the
severest condemnation when otherwise

'

Bat to return this debate of the honorable Sen-
ator's and mine is a sort of model debate hs gj ra-
tions, sinuosities, and episodes are without Jimi! co-
herence, or continuity. I hsv said safety might.be
found in the Whig policy, and In their leader, Gn.Taylor. .

Th Senator from Mississippi, baa drawnwstfcnr
snd vivid picture of the eminent --abilities, the large
attainments, and the thorough accomplishments
oi.ten. i,Ms, in an ining pertaining to public af-
fairsof his steadiness, bis perseversnee, his manli-
ness, his independence ofpower hi singleness and
finkness-conceal- iB no opinion glriug no con-
flicting assurances bis fearlessness, as a statesman,
of noDular clamor arid him hfcnrvnAa nr -l--

vated to high stations by management, dexterity, or
ui mu.j viucr lou upon a iuu inspection and
consideration of every scV 'sentiment,- - principle, or
inclination of his mind. The Senator indicates that
Gen. Cass may be regarded as carrying his heart in
his hand, and - opening to the pabUctgauihedeep,
dark, and mysterioa recesses of that most mysteri-
ous of all created things. This picture is presented
in contrast with that of Gen. Taylor and titfa lat-
ter exhibits Gen. Taylor as utterly ignorant as ha-
ving no mature opinions on publie stairs, & mere
soldier- - an equiyocator exhibiting wqndrons va-
riety as to the substance of hi opinionaM having
flooded the country with.eJctioneerint letter? as
a mere epistolary, driveller fliUn Jais'frtendrwith
rtzret and his enemies with eobml
ttn;Klong, verbose, and meaninglesJ.lier)OWl o?

grammar, jsmrwea. aeavanAeaaa rndeand unpolished nonsense, - In short the' shbstohee
of what .the Senatr said, is, that General Tsy tor is
su Ignoraiit; eouivocaUng; :eletf dueerlng character,
havTng- - no opinons; or, hehave, wilhh6Ming
them, and taking the benefit pf oooflictieg snd
false Interpretations or", what is the wmeththg,
being w srt and prt"ln a fraud sought to he played
ofT upon the people of the United States.

Now, Mr. President.' look, on this picture, aud
ncrwnlhat-th-e first is the Democratic Hyperion,

latter, ttsyjlg-Satyr.-
- Now,my. first obser!

vattonia, hatJf-th- e honorabla FUn.to wtn Htout the irAme, sad exhibit the pictures simply, therrlaaot a mai woman, oy child in the United States,oj wouw m tne-on- e, for GenCass, or the other
for Gen: Taylor. I hare alwWsed;radlly
i?1!? GeiV u unetrtionsbi ' andin hi domestic relatione a 'Vfjjj; ir, hfs very
caiiareu, would ot recognise. the ;p1i . that the--

Tl2ir2ua WMPrftM--plBle- t for
their kand. affctlnate and daarfv ,,v..i k i ' iT y- - wawt va isttAnd. sgain. .those children--eom- e)r them; 1 har
known as models in. eioTlne ahd:eig'Sn1anfc.
Jho affectionately wear in. their inorT-sieaf- t' therssncf their dear feihejwoalj ii altasJitiltvV.ancaietweeatltt-laxr- V atl.ta portrait
penoa and his Satyrs. v V ..--'

: Btwhat aheU t say of the portrait CfGeni Tay--')orl Would .hi children rcDomli :ie tJx-- j

lalgatlook upom H a the tfctur? of

JUtf& "Dealacralic PiBibrm,Hf
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I return lo Get. Cast tad iho Wilmot proviso,
fcha J Nkholsou, letter" learea us in the dart.
rrtifcftlJwnaalnZtoM. The or
Muetrom Uusissippl ttajad saute patin
bsnsiaa amza-cpjotoM- w r
Sft ikjbfcJed m t a and l0M eat
U7,inU.lA iwmS in the kilMrtOUDV,

s 3 JLt (nifi ibow that I ant EngagedKShthit- - rinVia .earth cf in

- tSfl 1 m looiins for an opfoion where none ex- -

ist,'t fc.exiats.il Ues hiddei in the deep, dark
d.siieui recesses oi u.muiu wwu w

n 4 very curious' thing that I: amahottt to pre- -
n ttf our friends tf theJDemoe ratio party. Mr.

5PrisyenL.doVoB recollect any thftjff of the'? Kane
4JeertJ? .The irttits o( that leuer were so per--
''TeciTt miriculoaa the electing of a man who in

--feiswihleat mood bad never dreamed of such el--
ration ever the head of the. foremost man of the

ejre I say. aach were thelruUi, that a bold, reck.
iesV aJSCkms, I vrill oot say nnscrapulous par. 1

tr. would not be HkeJrtoabstain from the use of
lhci Jaeaaav when working .heart . and soul for a
iikVresatU No, sir.- - Here is a --second edition
.ofthe Kane ? principle. Principles,, says; the
Seoator froni Mississippi, are indeatructthic,
.lettrnaL --:I aopnoserthat may be true, whether
ffiud er bad. The" hitter, in the band of akilfut,

:eit,emd--npinciple- d tacticians, are capable
een,innite?vari8ty of appIicaUons, and with a
liUJmbideitBrity-STrdr- s that which once ap-pere- d:i

ar Kane letter, may be revived as at
-- tece Drnamental and useful in the life of a dis-tJttIlh- ed

sxatemaV-- f Jurfd in onehand A
"ilrichcof the life and public service's of Gen.
LewllCaas.w ; 1 hold in the other - A sketch of
he Ufa and piabbc cervices cf Geo. Lewis Cass."

Wr Foots, . Where were .they published 1

'"lr. MisJfThey' were published auhe
TJaojpwwi ;Gfob$ clape, Jackaon Hall, D. C
m vO cents per hundred copies.

V.'.r Toots VVai the Senator inform me
.where he obtained them ? , .

VM'MAKGUai. JtiaifuScient that I have them.
TheGtgbeoclce will not dare deny their publica-
tion there ; their types speak the truth, and, if
tieeda be there is other evidence at hand. One
ef thai pamphlets has written upon it " North,"
Sa olhai rifcOtte4awf ideally 4aigaed

tor a northern latitude and the other for a souih-r- p.

- Tha one, aaf I suppose, designed fur the
Kortfccontaia&oatbe last page

cife Cas joo the Mexica:-war- , in re-fy- 3?

aa'me "poor fgmark of mine.. 1 will not
4etaio its Seniie by reading them, as we have
eJtbeen thrilled and electrified by- - them here-tofore- flt

CMtaina- - aiao on the same page a long
extract from a speech delivered by Mr. Cass, at

--OdlFeltows' Hall, in this city, at a meeting
tafcrto express the Sympathies of the American
people for France upon the result of the late
French "revelation- - It also has on the same
pa$e aujaccosint f f ?wina?on for the
Frestdenxy wuhspma remarks Opon his

serfices, his age, his virtues,
a4 hi manners, but not one word on. the

Qo the preceding page there is a
Very slight rnoice of Mr. Cass vote on the
three tnillioa bill ia the winter of 1847, and a.
gain tta ttachiog of tbe proviso to that bill,
fc"waichrthe ,lnerenis.fiand plain that he
voted against it, bocauselt was Mt of place there,
and for, that reaaw only- -; -- JTbe pamphlet, de.
sipsd; as Isjuppoecrsr the South, ha on the
tact ca?e the same remarks bv Jklr. Cass in re--

tome paothing upoffthe subject of the French
resouioiu- - But. the. tWilmot ! pxpvUtf and
War opinions on Rare strongly "ajmimpressivelv
pg4bythe hiorrapher, wUh a coooentary caU

its nxsoolng and tUunoa, aa I irnsO
couchrsivelyshowD: in t preceding portion of my
remarks: " --The pamphlets are it all other

as I have been able to steev iden-
tical precisely alike. I read what is foend in

'this pamphlet for the South on the M WiLaol
- 'oviao; It ia aa follows ;

Ia l)ecanibiV11817, Gen, Cass gave bis views at
' IengtS npoa the Wilmot Previso, io a letter to Mr.

tXHchstson, crTenneasee. In that letter he avowed
limiself opposed to the atelsure, and to the exercise
ef any lejiaUtioa hy Congress ever any of the terri-
tories the United States, respecting the domestic
relaUons of their Inhahitants. ' fie believed that all
questions oc that ztatnve should.be settled by the peo-
ple thesieelTeav whs ought to be allowed to regulate
thejrjaternflwncernsin. their own way,-an- d that
Congrest hli'hjaort poVer to abolish trEstablish
slavery in snAlerritories than It haa'to'Vegulate
any other of the relative daties of social lilfc that
of hasbssd aondjwilef or parent and onUd, or" of mas--

- ter and servant. He said, in eonclusion : The Wil-i)tpvtotek- rto

take from its leg&m tribo- -t

sal atrueation ef dotaesUe policy, having no relation
to, the Un&n, S soch,Jrad to transferIt to another,

icreessd by the people tot a special porpose, and for-jeiw- te

the subject natter involved in this issue.
Bjsatack; to jmr ten prineiplea, we go back to
thsread. Tpeace and safety, r jeave to the, people,

.wJm wQl he sheets! by this question, to adjust it p--
ou ththMrwn responsxbility and. in their own man
seivasd we shall render another ribete to the ori-42t- al

principle efour Qevernment, and famish ttrj

for itsjeraameneeandprosperity.'
UrFooTK. Does th Senator charge that

thtro is any repugnancy or conflictiog principles
ia the two.pejnpalet! -- .

'r.-JIi5tn-t5 They do not eome in con- -.

Ckt ? for. one takes 'the ' road directly to th
Kortb; fha-othe- r the shortest cut for the South.

- --v Hts Foofav Does the meaning conflict !
Lttr KlIittyvki;Tb9 meaning of the two is not
ar an coincident. r i bey do not approximate each

' Vtfcer . oo the proviso there is do similitude
ueet ; ere Ja manifest incnfffuity,

' xi I tSiBkr tmaffoaism. ' In the safflnhlet for
the Narth, General Cass 1 rejareseirted a noting

'a'd'Uie proviso becaoo oflered by Fed--e- rl

Sjesattfr ronr New-- EnglanoV wOh, a view of
. ;,!mtsinj Uv Adminhrt fitknir. ia a' Tlgofous

VCim, uje4aonsjdoutcTseis sleep--
trrrnnv!1r--- V -- .TZZZT'

UecuttQttvdf the war' Whr. I can ' aJmoat fane
f that I jw tee the isle Senator. .Cass rising from

Ka seat, with his cood- - tuluritd face lihtlv touch--
t d with --a shade of anxiety, and moving the posU

of thf jprsrien order, and to proceed -
-- tor,eowfoatiqjs.of the ten regimenl bill,".
' stmf. if opposed, I can alnmct aa aliwht air rf
rbcli yerr aKjbtrv tinging, 1 do Dot'tay-detra- c

2SznAkxBGAV Will the EmWt m
iwo'cMhmo worfrf H"Mn nnnfliit'ttiit. it

: to close of bts sp?$efg another bill will he sailed
vpvtnd Ishajl net thsn hue an opportnnkw at

W bservtl trust thnator,HKncvicr ensxno that, either,GeACsssor tny friend of hiavsroaldcvftr ooun-r.22ct- he

f ;lkca(ka cf adocamsat for ooe're- -'

: riJf csrry iretU fromlhpablUhei in
Jj--

---

:-?r J" : act'r1ienc these" two docu-5- 5

" D : '?Jr or by i whoso n!horitf; they
--'If? .K ' bbt f tmf atthorlsed lo. assure

- ,i tto-rg&l- aj'

; -- : 4 hire & wltb'any ihitv f
. cJt the contrary, ihey wave Voaei-,aoBt:- A:

MelydUrel4hat!Qdocoment
neir Wboxiry' that was not

A
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I bor, and
isound constitutional
duties of the respective departments ef the govern-
ment "King Veto will not be put in chains, but
confined to hi proper sphere He will not be per-
mitted, as a marauder, to make foray upon . every
department of th Government and upon every pub-li- e

and private interest. I support him also because
I believe he will suffer the will of the people to he-co- me

the lew of the people within constitutional lim-
its ; because 1 believe that things that lie before us
in the unknown future, may be of vastly more mag-
nitude than all the transient Prty questions of th
day ; and because I have confidence in his modera-
tion and good sense above alL in his moderation and
right-mindedne- ss. If 1 have learned any thing in
public life, it ia that pare intention and single-mind- ed

neat, with strong coed ase ar worth more thanU,faosW aNUtiaaawd tbe.iafgax4tnce
witooai men- - ii wouia p sua were tt otherwise

i
www seecs. vimi .isi

ngn,. itnrfm--. . .

.agicncsa oi mina, win rareiy missis. What care
I whether Gen. Taylor can or cannot play, at a
game of sophism with, expert and dexterous politi-
cal dialectician? What care I whether he can,
with " metaphysical icissors,n

((8everand divide
A hair 'twlxt North and Northwest sidel

W.hat care 1 whether he has exact and precise view
(do we all have them?) upon many of the transient
and unimportant questions of the day ? Might not
Washington have been worried in political metanh va
les say th Resolutions of '98 and 99 by many a
knight of the green bag, scarce out of his " teens?"
and one, too, who would not have been entrusted by
his neighbor with the trial of a cause of the value of
one hundred dollars ? And yet the people entrust-
ed, in' the hands of that same Washington the honor,
the safety, and the glory of this great Republic-W- ere

they unwise?
What I do care to know is, that his views are mo-

derate, conservative, national all tending to peace,
to wholesome and gradual development anaprogrese
He who has learned by experience the miseries and
horrors of war, if he be a good man, will generally
be the most strenuous advocate of peace, as long as
peace can be preserved with national honor. Who
so pacific as Washington. 1 Whocould have curbed
the wild passions and preserved neace during the
phrensyof the first French revolution but, Wash-
ington ? Who so powerful an advocate of peace on
the continent of Europe as he who struggled on a
hundred battle fields Soult? Who has done so
much to preserve the peace of Europe as Wellington,
the conqneror of Napoleon? And Taylor, with
equal virtue, equal moderation, and equal bravery,
will act upon the wise maxims of peace.

OLD ROUGH AND READY.
Hearty and hale, on the downhill of life,
Nurtured bv labor and strengthened by stride.
Gray from exposure, where the danger was rife,vJ

OurZacB has grown rough and swn sW

Quick, as the flesh from the flint and the steel,
Prompt to express what his bosom may feel,
Eager to show a true patriot' seal,

He is watchful, and ready, and bold.

Old ! like the oak in whose age we delight,A ' lUeghf like the diamond whose heart Is still
bright,

Heady I te wake Hkeih watch-do-g at night,
When the wolves shall lreak into the fold.

Long may he live to his country endeared !
Long as its ruler may he he revered t

J"!4! bolovednd by enemies feared,
When the tales of his prowess are told.

Boston Atlas'.

ONE HUNDRED- - GUNS FOR STANLY.
Stanly is emphatically the Banner 'County of the

State- - Ever since ah act up for herself the Loco-foc-o
vot has. been, growing
"Small by degress and beautifully less. -

In 2ff it,f.8lJ 1846 Ifc T 28 ; and in 1848.
out ef 772 votes Mr. Reid and Agrarianism, got 28 !bl?onty the vote stood, Mau-
ry 180: Reid 11 In 1844 wa

Baj iu is40ttwul532t end new it is 720, By No--
-- VK " pw ,vt mats a ciean sweeps so tnat no

w aaau am nzi v tell tho tale to hix' brethren cflothereounties.'; Weshall contlnn to wear: Stanly J.Mwpiflra anytxavThterflhaveaan
yrmXt hut fhem excellest them sdirWiv, C vlrm
. beVtioflcnT Va
are inclined to Took spoirrnavkmaa tha fit.tet and bsf man to boPredent of tha Unitedptstes, and the.onoijriottiikijly- - to .be raised to
that txaited' post by th t Voice o Iho p'eople. '

;


